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MlipLtOWl Jlltl JjIMCS I fiiXKiklyil Man ChokeJ Dsiugh Acted as Stenographer for Cm- - Knahe Tx Will Join New Coroner and County Authori-

tiesi him hunrt nd tn ArUrut Captain Cooaar of tha datM'tlvoa tractor, but Got utile After Facts in Happen-

ings

"i ter When She sked Organization.in Tor in - tvwd of aavwral humlrwl AsMty, Accused With Him,
Vaa around Uw tmnk Ttia nwa avrmwl forahsa the Bd Work. That Stirred Town.wail have Mil at tha naJirhborhnnd Ilka a prairl Plead Not Guilty. bout Mother.

mil Mtni, m Mo,rT T" tra that aatnr ono hM t hi rrrurdarad Koere, to Tkt reanlsg Wort '

,DW4 OOIICAIJO, 111. Dec a. Jo TinkerI. Mi fj JJ WM and urxaMa foUoaad to tha ataAloo.
TMI COT.0NBB BAYB

What Mi body waa takait and wauthat The John Doe Investigation Into this afternoon signed a contract to OAliCMBT. stash., Dec. M.-- mootTba uodi nf Mr H.ilie MoitOtlBtl wa
8TRANOCBO TO ATH'

Mr. rkmarhan-t-y tinrrlad (from CHARGE IS TECHNICAL charge of grafting on Stat contra, --ts manage the Chicago Federal League of the doad burled. Cahuawt y

(o death '.i ui ate this riftr-moot-i m a oal biniMB" waa iinu a a resumed thle afternoon be', ereTh wh ewv BaBMV aBBB M team for three year. Tinker will b turned Ma attasatlun to th Coroner's la- -ttataaa It In home, No M Most Klghtii street.Ua gaaartand yminn Patnatrln and BBJHB3BBBB MkW BBBJ her I'lrlef Maglatra'e McAdoo. An Interest-
ingaM that tha mar. mtffrtij bwSbbBwB aijaF .aBaBwaBwaal eo made nto. kholder in the club. quest Into th Christmas Kvs psnl 1

Ined the body. than atnl him out with two datrctlraa A Former Parkvllle. MaMtll 'h hy PMVm I'uptrn witness who wa present In response
. . - ok. trunk before Indictment. Based on The exact terms were not made publl', whioh cost the Uvea of seventy-fiv- e perHivr .irtn th nalahhorhood foretalned aa to atarct, aoma UtiBnta of the PhllRilM station. to a ambpoeaut waa Mary J. lyfcunond, a... aua aX HI 111 wara traoa ot tba Btiahnart man or tha wall of N. but It ia said to be belter than tbe and to tha Houghton County

ha Same Facts, Was I'lia police at once sent out a gen-er- pretty young woman Kingston,e.ah aa lUM Dismisseddraaaad atranar. Ha found Eathar T . and sa'.-no- raphe! by profession. proposition made by Brooklyn. Grand Jury Investigation of the forcible
and tha eolle "" Laanlok of Ng. 14 Hmoma atraat and alarm for lier hu,stailil. John Mor,-hsn- .

Tinker met "is ties Weeghman. thatranaiad Her h During July. August and September. eleotion from the copper country ofthat ha waa No 46 Hit Court.FYlatJit Elanar of atraat. by who disappeared sua morning chief backer of the local dub. and W.- ,,.,,i.tms and tlx 112. ahe waa carried Baa laborer on Charles 1L Moyer, PraawSaat of thetwo lltt.a fflria a o had aran tha man.
la hast lato th trunk taMor has

and othri drtaiitlVMi navortad Oiam after boating his daughter Zenle. nged the pay rolls of Daniel E. Hchnnnmaker. M. Walker st 2 o'clock thla afternoon Western Federation of Miner
certain of hi death. III teen. hecaue she insisted on OWarCh' The terms had beeneaurderara war hy a ppol nt merit When Coroner Flatter called the) In--throoajh tha nalnhhurhood mill otkara Rl - onmti'..er Kdwrd s rontractor. who waa 00 aMhut thia. Jrout. whobrokarn, for her mother.Tha enaa'a neck waa want with Mr. Uotf ainl Mra. Wvtn nig piece of road work In Ulater County. sereed tn previously and all fat wa rfuaot In the Town Hall th room wast

T. Itaa. the Cormf' phyai-ojg- wa FtNMMI of th Union Dan l The gill asletl the iilce tiljjr. Bdgar I. -- 11 and half a loian man wafa aant Although carried ao a laborer at 22 ne, easnry was Tinker ai a nature Joe crowded to cnparlty. A half dozenforcingaaid, bad bean done In Krooklyn - the rooraanlied Meohanka house Ihl afternoon She told I'aptt tha mark! undar the BMaVaMMwM 1 In hiding all the day. but 'keptBaBBTh laff ap-

pear!
teat fed,

i k boar bate ruark. If niaiu-ar- man and Trader- llank- - frnm Autpiat. I) In CM GROU Ti Iiultnis that her father and mother hs.i ciue an hour, Mis Diamond of course tnelwlmg Mr. Anns
tu aJiyHrldKa W. offl. In the

Tb bedy was that of a g

hiid haan hlrad t uao bU .art tor Uie tbne of it In April. IPIO, nl - i uusmeli lasrt .rtight ana M till did not do any laborer's work. Instead at i unman e Clemens, leader of t!i women's auxil-
iaryoutu .f about twenty four. foal or

trunk. Jnmea T Aahlev. Ha aaoeareii
I tnornli.K nee tnotJie was ft me he she scted aa Bchooomaker' stano-grn.phe- r. OH It Hiding as scheduled of the Western Moderation of 1

a
h) lnchaa In h'Kht and Iwtwoen !

PIDDLE PROBABLY EMPLOYED y before Ouuaty Judaa Oika iu asked tier fa. he: . re bar gwMol was. The moat imptirtsint new of the meet-hb- j Miners, tbe organisation which waa dis-

tributinghad BIG EIRE MENACESand 10 aauaU In waattil. IU the eald. and waa told gli had gMN u. all th fhidrew we the development of the fact Christmasnd BY THE PEAL MURDERER. ltrook)n and pleaded not guilty to lu- - The xlrl money gifts to tha children
.haaiaut hair, which I the Bronx. that baa taaa- -the new league otrotuj

Tha la' YmMuT FHnatnln'a lUwrrlptloTi of tha kttMSM chargiug thom aitb from tiie Bute aa a laborer wa II. 10 when the panic troka out.
a, audi ha baan out rntlT. pariury "J started to go to Lhe cellar lh,nU-n- g Patch clubclal Mcklng. has... .... I Mr. nouihur v t aanJ for nun ivt ri- - to tha thaory In Mr . connectkin wltli thalr retxirt to tbe motner might tm there" the In July, when th pay roll ahowed that now on The testimony of the witnesses

n.iahborba .d In D.iudfiart a mUrvJ tliat the wa'l dmaaau my
hs had done 40 hours' wrrk. deposit a forfeit of tr im that It ahall th generally clrculatmlalt tlia bawara ti ' Mate Hanking lpartaiat lo lfl WATER girl aaid, ' and my falhei struck and rumora

rrcall bariiia aloaa knew of the murder und MONTREAL; IHatr' tttvirv Clirk, who finish the oeaaon nf ltll and a promiseman A1Mntthat ana might Ih. that a man wearing a CibUcn'tha hopa Uoth men mad thalr plea, with leavi, hoked me and to'd mt not to go rr Alliance
'lain Imvrii that tha paddbv had len amplnyad Miss I. ond. brought that each cVuh ,hJI spend tlO.Ohl for... if '" was atltBtlOBlm a:ti.tr.t lh ma to withdraw them wMhlu ten day. Later In tne morning he left the house button hail rushed up t'm stairs ami

-- in (Kouah alralit Uir hair vim ahow by blm to inriy tha trunk without Judge Dike releaewd both men on tnelr and J hove not sv n him since." out the paitoUs with htt signature and playe r. shouted "fire" and that deputlt- - stood
tliK mf .m on tli' UPPrr up II kmrwiadga of what It mtaiaau- - Ha

iwn recognlxaiMi. daaplte th oppoel- - t'apt. iMiiWrls went into the cellar S'ld the check Mhe received Accorli!ig to persona In close much at ihe foot of the malrs and MM backand audi, Orel ad tha retet vaa to a. attar through FAMINE HAMPERSavldantjy Kiaaian rwa, or tlon of Ulatrlot-Atorne- y Oopeey, nho found the woman bod in a coatblb, What sa the amount you received, with the affair of the proposed Fed th.ve coming out of the halt, All testi-
fiedlru.". who waa I the nalgbrHirhood to kaap a waln'h foru... r atd. wika iha objected to the her akull crushed In. according to the payroll?" thnfanid procedure on eral Iicagu, the ranks of tha big they had not seen any truth,

af DM Qr- -K P" atthar of the two laye- - ta, but aapeciully d. "In lilt the amount due memrn.brr pr.ajc.lol only. Munohan. who Is forty-seie- n year .i August will wearing a Citizens' Alliance buttonheTOO league oomewhat depleted be com-
ingTIMES to learn If a atrangrr liad hu-a- aSEVERALGARMENTS I think, thai I caa trust a forwarder of fre.ght on 1'ier No was IS. OA" hp the stairs nor any In th114 person

HIM. puahrart either In the regiiUr market , fore the season begins. Tbe atgn
LARGE FOR Mr. Orout and Mr. Aahiey aot to run Kast Klvcr. Manhattan In addltioc t "DM yob get Una amount? hail wearing such 11 button.

The nouy MM tluthad In rhr.p or along any of the etreeu. away." replied the Court. 'They art Mile of Hose Hun to River the daughter. Zenle. MM couple had MM "I did not: 1 got a tic. k tor IX from .ne of Joe Tinker n manager of th Mrs Theresa Miser, the only wKneaa
MM too lar, for ttie child. Julia, aged eight Mr. Irchooiwnak.-r- . " 'hi.-ati- team wa a senaatlon in itaelf,aaral illmMiarged." ether who aaw the man wu yelled Fire."

man and tha polka b.llrv. thnl lr-haa- a TRUNK MYSTERIES Th Indictment agalnM the former Halts Blaze That Rapidly MI.j Diamond, '.onever. wa recalled but now come the announcement dcacrlbad her experience graphically,
tha UHi waa nat hta. Ttu. bodj THAT HAVE GIVEN ank omcMu ware found, 00 Haturuay. by Mr. Whitman. Who allowed her u that Otto Knebe, second barxmian of the She was standing on a table near the

l.ad a ooar oftbUik and ray rhaokad They are lata ad on Identically the aama Sweeps Through Block. nigll Wg IieuHrtment draft on the PhUadelphls National, la to Join the r iihh ir..njr 10 reeirmn a man or r I.POLICE HARD TASKS
roUtura. blua tiwuaera. a ry --"tton ret of taut on which tha aama men Treaaurer of I'later County for UO.tO. It new organisation aa manager of th dreu toward the tTiristma tree. When .A
ru,,W abtrt aaat abaa brawn ooUon were liuliutad ua Out. 10, uol. on the ivaa drawn to the order of M. J. Dia-

mond.
IlaHimore team. Knahc wa a candidate shs heard the alarm stte Jtmiped frond

aoika. Tiiat" wara 1,0 anoaa or n... Murdarere wh aoucht In Ihlde their tochuloal charge of making falae re-

port
On tbe back of it was the for th managership of Uie th tstde, ran to the n,,tn and graaPPec. 2tt mile of Cincinnati

lAaout tha head wrra tad an old hlack ortrQ'W by pneking ttie iKHUaa of thalr te tbe Hanking Department. Tina MONTREAL.
NOT A FIT PERSON TO VI, J. Diamond. '

nnd It I aald ho was ulaappointed v,lni by the ehouldere.
and white pMtlCObl and a womani, vlctlma In trwnka Imve nude hard work I only a niladerueanor. Perl :ry. Vina stretched to the St Lawrence "Did yoi write that? Mr. Whitman wtten ' Man, man, what are you
tjbvck aatio waiat vary much wieru and fur tba iiellrr of New York. In only wMh whioh they are obanged now, t a Hirer saved Montreal y from a ask mi

Herzog of the- C.lants aecured the Job. "Thar. Is a fire! ' hi replied.
repaired in many plaraa. one or two Inataneee haa It been poa. faloay. aerlimv ronflaatratlon On account of ' No, I never did. I never seen It Knabe. U is atated. Is expectad to "No, 00, keep HSU," aald Mra. sixer

Tha body waa Jammed Into lha amall alble to foate tha crime on the mur- - FIRST INDICTMENT THROWN
k LOOK INTO GAMBLING until thia in.r.ute. I've never given algn up with Baltimore y 0r to- - and tried vainly to force him Into awaterworksthe break In the

runk ao that reatd Ita bak with OUT BY COURT. uny one auCionty to sign ny name. morrow. chair. All In the hark of th" hall were
tba hneea drawn up ovor the . heat and Th llndlng of the body In lltt etreel In the mladameaaor Indictment there pipe, which has caused a walrr famine Tbe lart of Federal managers now rushing toward the exit and the panic:
tieid by a d' of elothaa line paaard In a trunk y la atrlkltigly a ra--

wera SJM eta lament on which charge her fnr several day. Ihe fire hydrant reads like this: For Cblcato Federals, wa bglnnlng tn spread to those about
tinder th.m and around tha hauk of mlader of toe murder of Mayer Wale-har- d ciuad b baaed and Mr. Orout and Mr wre all but uaelea. The fire destroyed BREMNER, CANCER VICTIM, Joe Tinker of the Cincinnati Nationali-

st.
the ataae. Mr. 81xer quit arguing

tha neck to that th chin, wtiieh waa and Moaa Hac ha, both elderly Aahiey went before supremo Court lue-
tic

a block of stores mid house st Ht. 'What Are Sheriff and His Louis. Mordecal Brown. Cincinnati with the man, ran upon the platform
tbruat forward, almobt reeled on the Jewelry peddlcrw whom, boolea were Marrton with th motion that Hub'Tt and Ontario itraatl nrid caused VISITED BY TUMULTY NaMonalai Pittsburgh, Jlmmie Sbeck-ar- and began to play loudly upon tha,
knaea. Tbara waa nothltui aUMiat Ua found In trunha left to eaat eta Crapaay bo compelled to dumage before it waa chocked. Men For?" Asks Comptroller, Cincinnati Nationals; Baltimore, piano. Then the panic begau to dl

ttOO.nou
irarmanta to tr to tba rmwi'a treeui. Indicate the exact uharge which they Otto Kntbe. Philadelphia Nationals'; down.
Identity ecept a labai aawad la th Mayer Welabard wu., kllleal. aa nearly muat anawer. Tba Dlatiict-Attorr.e- y With only on weak stream Of watr

Who Won't Audit Bill. Wilson's Secretary Finds No Change Kansas 'lty. Oeorge Htovall, St. Louis Mra. Slier described the man aa nf
ot which read "Bt. Hebt.ta'.y an the police were able tu learn, In rafuaad to comply wltb thla demand and st Ita diapoaal the Are department was Amortoanti Indianapolis. William Phil-

lips;
medium height, dresaed In dark clotleM

.rlrothara BJajBJlBMJfi "lMa." --"'1 Utile Italy" while t oUeatlng In 11man t a a reault Justice Marrluu threw out obliged tn depend upon cheinicil in Condition of Congressman Buffalo, Larry Brhafly, Buffalo and said be had a dark mustache. 8ha
atnaU braaa key wHh a tar. .'uchad payment for Jewelry. Hla rouroe on tha Indictment, I j namite wa aent for, but Internationals; Toronto, not atated. aald he wore no button or other In-

signiaon which wera th lattar anu. aumbar th day of hla deatli waa traced Into Tba present Indictment charge Mr liafme It arrived coupled hoae lirought inTtrolar John L,yon of Naasau Under Radium Treatment. From authoritative aourc cornea and was not near the entrance
J. F. D. MC." Kla.bath all ret. near Harry How.ird Orout and Mr Aahiey with rendering a plenty of water direct from the river County nurwied in a communication to-

day
V.

list of the backers of th Federal to the hall when she Are, heard hi
Tha trunk 1UH waa made by the Sauare. and there loat. the green ami report which ahowed tha total resource and the explosive waa not ueed

to tl-.- County Board of Siipervbsors WAUHIKOTON. Dec. apli team They are: voir.From the place where It atartad the Tumulty. Secretary to President Wil- - Louis. OttoSt. eUelfela:Pwtortburf Trunk Comaaay of Mara. a tin true. wbeh oonlanie.1 n of the Union Bank to be I7.16S.klU, District-.Vttorne- y
Pittsburgh.

on in fire leaped aovoa the airest to u large at .Mlneola. in which he ecorea visited Representative Rob-
ert

W. A. Kerr, John Barbour;tiurg. Va.. and la of tha ohaan type body waa found .tan. la. where. It Is oantaiatad, th fwaouroea eon. y Baltimore, -- learner Bnvee a Twp.
adaa of an Raat Rtver pier, under the automobile garage, where a series of Wyoong imon Wrlllam O. Bremner of New Jen-ev- . under Mdwartl Hanlon; Kanaas City, 8. ft.other thaneaidant boubt hr iy one actually amounted to only M.tM.dnO 2s. NEWBl'BOH. N. Y., Dec. Tha MM

of tbe old Slip police ataton gasoline explosions threw Jet of flame treatment for 'tancer with radium at Gordon, C C. Madison: Indianapolis,, orebrnara and aold moat frequently In wtadewe The Meohanlo and Trsdara' Bank Chaae of the Kldscopal fUOOOgO of Dong Edward F. Murray of Now York waa
arrest wero made, nobody waa In all direction and In half an bour Joan Hopklrsi Hoapltal. llaltimore. J. E Krause, J. A. laorge. F. i:

tba 8011th. It la mora than a calncl-- . Though waa closed on Jan. II, ISM. Edward labial and former Oov. dulser. He towed Into Newburg Bay thla noon 'by
brought to trial for the murder swept a block. At this point Chief It was atated at the hoapltal that Hates: Buffalo, Walter Weeghman, W.

. tha poHoa think, that trunk and aver M. Orout, It counsel and a director, condemns th clergy in particular be- - the steamer Trajan. Tha tug's hull wonre. consultation with bl M Walker and Jama A. Ollmore.Moee Hacha. alao a Jewelry aaleaman Trrmblay held a there wu no change In the condition of
(iothlng .hotild obvloualy have coma undertook 11 raorgariliatlon md It re-

sumed
cauev of a claim presented by Malcomb badly battered by ICO and she waa out

round lieutenant and sunt for the dynamite. All the backera named are said tocollector, waa the
from tha South. and matarment business aa the Union H.ink on Nesbold, ami of I'eator Newhold of the patient. of coal when picked up at Coxsackle by

trimk th hall of a tene By dint of piecing many link of Tumulty nnd Hremner are warm have large resources bshlnd them.inMYSTERY lead In a Aug. IS following. Later Mr Orout Churoli at Port WaslUturton the Trojan. I'll Murray was on herBOY TAKES NEWS OP at No. ai Uoerck etreet. where it hoae connection was established with Kplat-opa- friend, and it waa largely at the sug The Chicago Federal League Club toment srtld th bank had nearly ruined him for tbe In way to Albany with a barge In tow.tX.to, alleged ex pen seeforPOLICEMAN. day advertised for bid for the construc-
tion

TO In broad the bl. LhWrekSle' Itlver, nearly a mile that Bremnerbail been left by an eipraaaman Mnarlally and that ha found it imp- - gestion of Tumulty t

Newboldbody waa dtamvarad by fNMIc email of the the and a aecond veitlsatlon of gambUnif. of ., cement and ateel grandstandTha dayllKtit In June, 1W. The trunk, aa .la to revive th hueineaa from tbe acene agreed tu Hike the treatnteirt. Presl- -

Markat ataUon, oliarge K a day for four day leant by to 0O01 lUMev. 'irminds rise been ptir- -tha Union nvallahle.of I hue madeHUrJuhan waa tbe oea to --day, lay about for stream wa lent Wilson, who 1 also a close friend
Pitt and Rtvlng-ta- n STATEMENT ISSUED BY GROUT him in getting vldence near Belmont haaed it iShaffleld and Addison atr-et- s "Vrfaahim b atood at "a--aTo aa houra before th gliaatly nature of the of the pHtlent. has shown great sym-

pathyaaout noon came aKht-yaar-o- ld THROUGH HIS ATTORNEY. Park. Mr. Lyon thinks a gambling iial on tne norm tae. itnis ror tne atan mr tv a vu -- aaaajalraata content waa rVaoneered Tha polio for him In his lliiiess. On his re-

turnN . Pitt atraat. is no place fur a minister son. will be opened Immediately and the eon- -flatnuel NaMe of developed that rtacha had Mr. Orout. through hla attorney, to Washington the Secre-
tary

Have the Blues?rwto-atal- The bill indorsed by th Di will b" awarded in rorty-aiar- ,of Morrt wa ttacttha aidtad anaabancar money and Jewelry amounting to C3.W0 sup. in H. liuldwln, iseiiad ihia alate- - will wrlto the President telling
old. of No. H Pitt omMi lrlct-A- I torney. who ordered Newbold houis. it was announced."Ixtaea ynara hU Nobody waa eteer him of Hremnei'e condition.

whoae fathara aoda aaj candy on peraoai.
''I had not lived In this 'ommunlty to do th work Th Dlatrict-Attorne- y Joe Tinker, who signed a three-yea- r ar ef the amino u sa dmist h?e lasara, Mmeet, hrouglit to trial for the crime. tsia, ut aoau Juaaack UUasSa. Tiliir

at Pitt and UeUnccy atraeta. Afty year, hold Inn various pnaLtlo I ritlcled for thi. Mr. Lyon saylnn uoirtract Saturday to manage tn, t aa w u juuwiii mieuand la Uaok In lar the PoUc got hatter r SHELTERS YOUTH WHO NO FEDERAL TEAM HERE,
almoin In front of No. 41. Faltuvtrln Edward not only of honor but of truat ami rel that It make a furce of the prosecu ia away from Chita-,.- , r

anlte They fatid na Capt.
wanted a policeman, the amal bi J aald. t'ngrr the murder of Auguatua Mohle, aponalblllly, to become auddanll.v li tor a adtulnlsiratlon. The County had INSISTS NED HANLON. was mad known on a nigtil n MAN A CEA WATER
31. bad a trunk nu ha didn't know wboau Airll, lylti, both a foul and a rogue, aud 1 a aherlff. under aherlrT and numerou to obtain plaer for lila team Tinker.hie room mate, body waa packed

Staxjobaii wilkad would bad have been deputies, and none of them was asked F.dwaru It Is uutlioritatlvel) atated, already haawhit to du with It .So In a trunk and aant from place to have to lioth if WED 15-YEAR-- GIRL BALTIMORE. Md . Dec. St.
to tha other ooruor plac Iu thai city and at laat to Balti-

more,
thla ludlounent wara true. Th.- - will be 10 yet evidence. The District-Attorne- Hanlon of this dty. former manager, nine regular players, of whom rive are

Tbara waa an ex.. I tad throng about where the nature of the content evident lo pvuple who note that tne al Mr. l..vn maim a Ina. cannot prosecute successively, irf the Baltimore. Brook-
lyn

I :g leaa-tier- He Is after others. fcw ha-- caa a vUl rerund wau aassaf, ml

tha trunk, which etnod baiancd 0,1 waa teamed. There, tecuue of th laged overvuluutlon amount to nearly until a crlin haa been committed. If and Cincinnati National bttaetaill , Charles Weeghman. President of the aaBhw aeaH f' OiwaV''- mkU

Ita and on tha curtjeUme. Young Foln-atel- n carclaaanea aot the murderer, a label It .kuu. mm a aum far exceeding whtl lie attempts to prevent crime, where club, y pronounced untrue th re-

port
ChtcaKo Federals, atatsd y that

kaap Ma ourloua th beuk'e capital and aurplu His Stem Mother Turns Him buelneee a a proseculer. come Tinker wo tld make no attempt to aumwaa trying to waa found watch ahowed tba body bad ware does his that New York would tie taken into
away, ut men ami women " been ehlpped from io. llldg atraat avr auiioaed to tie. In. Mi. Myoiis wunts to know. the Federal League, any player under contract to play In
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